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ஒழுக்கம் உடைடந குடிடந இழுக்கம்
இமிந்த ிப்ாய் யிடும்

ஒழுக்கம் உடைனயபாக இருப்தத உனர்ந்த
குடிப்ிப்ின் தன்டநனாகும். ஒழுக்கம் தயறுதல்
இமிந்த குடிப்ிப்ின் தன்டநனாகி யிடும்.
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ஒழுக்கம் அகத்டத அமகாக்கும் !
ஒழுக்கநாக இரு !
ீ !
அமகாக இருப்ாய்.
மெமிப்ாக யர்யாய்!
ெரித்திபம் டைப்ாய்!

தடைகள் உடைப்ாய்!
இடும்ட கடப்ாய்
யாழ்யாங்கு யாழ்யாய்!
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ஒழுக்கமுடைதனாபாக யாழ்தின் ெிப்பு
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1. KALA RATNA AWARD 2021

-

K. JASWANTHI (4B)

2. KALA SHRI AWARD 2021

-

IRFANA I (XA)

3. VIDYA BHUSHAN AWARD 2021

-

G. SATHANA (8A)

4. IDEAL PRINCIPAL AWARD 2021

-

MRS.A.NAAZ PARWAR

– VI (

ஆல் இந்தினா ெிட்டிென் மையப்மநன்ட் ைத்தின ஓயினம்,
டகமனழுத்து, கட்டுடப தாட்டிகில் ம் ள்ினில் இருந்து
ஏபாநா நாணயர்கள் கந்து மகாண்ைர். மயற்ிக்கி
மற் நாணயச் மெல்யங்களுக்கு யிருதும், ொன்ிதழும்

)

யமங்கப்ட்ைது. தநலும் ெிந்த முன்நாதிரி முதல்யர் யிருது
ம் ள்ி முதல்யர் திருநதி ாஸ் ர்யர் அயர்களுக்கு (AICDC)
யமங்கிார்கள் என்டத மருநகிழ்ச்ெியுைன் மதரியித்துக்
மகாள்கிதாம் .

ிபென்ா II

மௌரத் டபைான் VI

இினா V

ராைித் ைீஸ் II

அ ீஸ் ாத்திநா X

ெப்ரின் ரில்யாா X

.மதௌிக் VII

சுதயதா X

ெதுர்தயதா X
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S.SHAMEEMA XA
If we need to have a long lifeline, then, we must be disciplined.
Discipline is the biggest streamline of our life.
Discipline is a great guidance for success.
The headline of our life is judged by our discipline.
Disciplined people complete their work before the deadline.
“Whoever loves Discipline, loves knowledge, but he/she who
hates reproof is stupid”.

J.ARSHIYARAHIMA VI A
Discipline is the watchword everywhere whether be it society,

school, an organization, or home.
Even in general life, the rules of nature if broken would mean
ill-health.
It is the keyword for a smooth system of life.
It helps to generate self-confidence and self-control in our life.
Discipline is also important for a nation’s development.

G.SHARAN VI
Some go in search of discipline,
The others – “it” will find
And bring change forth,
With an action that first
Starts in the mind.
It's a holding to a pattern
That leads to a dream of change.

NUDRATASMA K VI
Discipline is something that keeps each person in control. It
motivates a person to work hard in life and achieve success.
Everyone follows discipline in his/her life in different forms.
Besides, everyone has his own perspective of discipline. Some
people consider it as part of their life and some don’t. It is the
guide that directs a person on the right path. Without discipline
the life of a person will because dull and inactive. Also, a
disciplined person can control and handle all situations of
living in a sophisticated way than those who do not. Moreover,
if you have a plan and you need to implement it in your life then
you need to be disciplined. It makes things easy for you to
handle and ultimately brings success to your life.

Students who are disciplined tend to get better scores,
as compared to the undisciplined ones.

DARSHAN SAI IIA
Today I was learning about electrical safety.
I was shocked!!

Today the teacher yelled at me
for something I did not do? What was that?
My homework!

J. JASWANT SAI IV
Students who are more disciplined take much interest in
studies. They can choose their subjects and make wise
decisions independently.

M.SUMAIYA FATHIMA X A
“People do not remember you by the wealth or fame or success
you attained during your lifetime but by how disciplined your
life is “. They will not forget you even in your absence.
Discipline – What does this word mean? One tends to think it is
obligatory which everyone should do; some think it as a
punishment; but it is not, Discipline is just like magnets.
Magnets attract those metals which have iron and repel those
metals who are deficient of iron.
Here metals are like human beings, magnets like success and
iron as discipline people who are disciplined will always be
able to attract success whereas people who lack discipline will
always repel success.
In other words discipline is like Mendel’s law of dominance, in
which some are dominant and others are recessive, people with
discipline will always be dominant compared to recessive, they
will always display themselves through their discipline and be
dominant.
Discipline is just like math’s, if we know the formulas, it’s easy
to solve the equation, just like life, we have discipline. We have
solutions to every equation of our life.

S. ELAKIYA VII
Discipline is one of the powerful word in one's life. The
meaning of discipline is to obey rules and behave well.
The word "discipline" is from the Latin word discipline
meaning "instruction and training". It is derived from the
root word discern - "to learn". We should always be
disciplined to everyone. Discipline is something that keeps
each person in control and to become more focused. It
provides people with rules to live their lives efficiently and
effectively. Discipline is very important in our life as it
helps us to train our mind and body. The value of discipline
is good foundation of being selective, independent,
punctual, focused, encouraged and organized in life.
Discipline in student's life is very important as it helps
him/her to achieve his / her career goals. Self-discipline is
very important in inhibiting headlong desires and passions.
As compared to those who disregard discipline, a
disciplined child takes interest in studies. The types of
discipline are: Positive discipline, Gentle discipline,
Boundary-based discipline, Behavior Modificative, Emotion
coaching.Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam once said, "The cost of
DISCIPLINE is always LESS than the Regret. So, Selfdiscipline is the BIGGEST Investment for success in Life".

N. TAUFEEQH VII
 Discipline is the key to success.
 Without discipline there is no life at all.
 Discipline turns ability into achievement.
 Discipline is the bridge between goals and accomplishment.
 Success is nothing more than a few simple disciplines.
 Without hardwork and discipline, it is difficult to be a
professional.
 For every disciplined effort, there are multiple rewards.
 Self-Command is the main discipline.
 Discipline is your friend not your enemy.
 Discipline when you accept a challenge see it through.
 The whole point is to discipline the mind.

SAI SWEATHA VI
 Motivation gets you going, but discipline keeps you
growing.
 Self-Discipline is a key ingredient to success,
 With self-Discipline anything is possible.
 Discipline is being able to force yourself to do something,
in spite of how you feel. Over and over until it becomes a
habit.

 1. A stroke in the bone is called:
A. Sprain
B. Fracture
C. Heat Stroke
 2. Before removing an object from your eye, you must …….
A. Drink electrolyte
B. Use sprint to give support and avoid movement
C. Wash your hands
 3. Electrolyte is ……..
A. Vegetable juice
B. Electrical support
C. Solution of water with sugar and salt
 4. If a person’s clothes are in fire …….
A. run
B. roll
C. pump
D. drop
E. stop
 5. …….. You can apply for animal bites to avoid further
infection.
A. sling for support
B. ice pack on the wound
C. antiseptic ointment

 6. A dog bite may spread a life-threatening disease called:
A. Malaria
B. Cholera
C. Rabies
D. Chicken pox

 Approximately 4 million people are disabled at work
every year
 Fire kills more Americans every year than all the natural
disasters combined.
 55% of teenagers had involved in fatal car accidents last
year for not wearing their seat belts at the time of
collision.

 More than 250 people died while taking selfie photos in
the year 2011 and 2018.

 Please be safe:
 Do not stand, sit, climb or lean on Zoo fences.

 If you fall, animals can eat you and that will make the
animals to fall sick.

 All India Citizens Development Centre had chosen and
awarded our honorable Principal Mrs. A. Naaz Parwar as
an Ideal Principal of the year 2021. They had conducted
events on Drawing, Handwriting & Essay Competition for
the academic year 2021 – 2022.
 We are happy that the following students have been
awarded, awards in the following categories:
 Kala Ratna Award 2021

-

K. Jaswanthi Sai (IV B)

 Kala Shri Award 2021

-

Irfana I. (X A)

 Vidya Bhushan Award 2021 -

G. Sathana (VIII A)

 And also the winners have been awarded with the
certificates and mementoes.
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